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•ré so wonderfully swift and graceful 
that it is no unusual thing for hurried 
men of business to Huger 15 or so min
utes just to watch them.

Rex Hams, 25 cents, Eldorado Ware
house, Third avenue and Second street.mm: '
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Hockey Team flay Go From Daw
son to Winnipeg.

■■■'. . - v ' -- -■
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f ollowed by the Usual Stampede 
on Upper Bonanza.

A new strike accompanied by the

gulch'which cornés in on the
limit of Bonanza at at above, 

stampede was participated in by 
the minera on Bonanza and Eldorado 
and the whole gulch with the sur
rounding hills were staked and the 
record^ are being made today.

The discovery was made by an accl- 
- in" dent in the same way that the Bret 

6 yCar. discovery of gold was made on French
"e , “ ^ Î""- T6eribaVe beeD W°°d LC"ttenl °q

1-3 gallons, the hill off of Queen gu|ch catting 
oro the sale of wo?Kj ,jj winter and in the trail where 

Two seizures t#c>, have been «Hdtig their wood down 
bottles being hillside there is a small stream of 

water trickling down.
A party passing by the trail stopped 

for a moment to examine‘the gravel 
when he discovered a àpeck of gold. 
Taking a pan of the diit and sifting it 

oi scows, etc., down j,e got 20 cents in dnst. The 
! route to Daw news gpread Ukt. »;îd fire and in a

New Insomnia Cere. J
Brown—Say, I’ve .been trying the 

-finest cure for insomnia that 1 ever 
heard of. It is for one to count each 
breath that he exhales while lying in 
bed.

1

IF YOU ARE FOND OF 
“ THE

r VOL. IlFitted with clothing in a 
manner to fill them with joy 
and eternal gratitude. Get 
your measure taken. See the 
display-of -fine cloths lately 1 
imported. Ail work guaran
teed.

' 3
<y ■ iJ Good Things of LifeSmith—Ah ! Then you go to sleep 

Brown—No, but after a little while a 
fellow gets rather interested in the 
Work, and the night passes away so 
quickly that he doesn’t mind lying 
stfll so long.—Ex.

It is said that the queen regent of 
Spain has long been opposed to the na
tional sport of bullfighting and is now 
doing all she can to discourage the 
sport among her subjects.

Oufferln Pattullo and Other Civil 
vice nembers Believe Strong T 
Can be Organized Here.

«ECEISiQ.,«,F. i Thane AT THE MSecond 
o4ve. PREWITT $ Bay City Market

A movement has been inaugurated 
among local hockey enthusiasts which 
promises to result in big things. De
tails of their plans have not been fully 
worked out as yet, but ènough bris been 
done to warrant a brief statement being 
made in regard to the matter. In brief 
ft is the intention to transport a hockey 
team to the outside daring the coming 
winter to compete for the champion
ship cup known y the Stanley cup.

The cup was presented by Lord Stan
ley to be competed for by all Canadian 
teams who might desire to enter. The 
Winnipeg team now holds the trophy 
and it is from that team that the cup 
must be wrested.

Duffer in Pattullo, chief- clerk in the 
gold commissioner's office, is enthusias
tic over the matter and believes that a

■in this
year 1900 contains

Great Slaughter culms fl<?Ê Reatit#
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Public Notice.
Sealed tenders addressed to James 

Hamilton Ross, esq., commissioner of 
the Yukon territory, for the construc
tion *6f a school house in Dswson, will 
be received until 1 p. m., June 15th 
instant. Plans, specifications, and 
forms of contract may be seen at the 
office of the: legal adviser*and also the 

team can be sent ont from Dawson terms of tender, 
which will be able to defeat the Win£ 
nipeg team without much difficulty. .
“There are several men in Dawson who 
have played in the outside champion- 1 
ship games, ” said he-fir discussing the 
matter this morning, “and with them 
as s nucleus we sb«l! be able to muster 
as strogg a team as any city in Canada 
esnhowt.” .........._____________________

The idea is to have the team leave 
Dawson some time in December. This 
will bring them outside st, the middle 
of the season. Matches will be played 
not only with the Winnipeg cham
pions, but with all the best teams 
tbrou hout Canada and the Eastern 
states.

As an advertisement of Dawson and 
the Yukon territory generally, nothing ! 
more effective could be suggested than 
such a tour by a first class hockey 
team.
which would be given to a Dawson 
hockey team would prove ot great value 
as attracting the attention of the pub 
lie toward affairs in the north.

The matter has been taken up by the 
civil service boys although the team 
will not be confined to them. II is 
expected to pick out the best men in 
theentire territory without regard to 
whether they are in government em
ploy or not.
> Active work will be begun imme
diately toward raising funds to finance 
the undertaking. It will require a big 
sum but the boys have no doubt of 
their ability to raise all the money 
which will be necessary.

which #68.40 MfBoois and Shotsof open navigation 1

AT THE GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE 
....OF THE

■cry short time the creeks bad been
staked from one end

ople passed to tbe otber.
French Hill 1

Receiver 
to The

It Is said that gold on 
was discovered m the same 

seeing gold in a wood 
which-water was running down

: oi the hill.

è N. B. BROWN, 
ettltorlal Secretary. «31SAN FRANCISCO
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CLOTHING HOUS TWO
A GreaTitty.et’, drunk and

; wage cases, 261 ; 
le of liquors, 30 
Is made np of * 

nostly of a minor

“Gentlemen,” said the man with the 
speckled cigar as we got seated in the 
BTtroktttg eoaipai tnwnt. “yon must ex
cuse roe iULSo BOt appear hilarious to
day. The fact is 1 have just heard of
the- death of my brother Cyru*. ’ '------ -J

“That’s bed,” replied the man with' 
the George Washington chin in a sym
pathetic voice. “Very sadden death,

Front St., Opp. Yukon Dock

Fle tq I 
btbh 

W' ao l)a;THE FOLLOWING ARE SOME OF OUR CUT PRICES:
ElftW.e confined in the 

:ys each. Eight Men’s Assorted Lots, aju sizes, former price 
*6.00 and #7.00.

SkagWa; 
of the mu< 
Wade creel 
the effect 1 
Claims jn 
within the 

W I This act 

1 V Rif no arran 
j 1 awhile to p 

i 1 expenses.

I toieli, he 
\ lice- and i 

will go at

and
Sale Price $4.50after examina it?” Operating the 

Light Draught Steamers
“No, sir. On tbe contreyr, it took 

him a year to die. He was ont west 
last winter and got caught in a snow 
avalanche and was buried 20. feet deep. 
He lived till a month ago and then 
gave up hit When his body was
found, his fingers were grasping a let
ter addressed to me, a letter in which 
he said he had not tasted food for 212 
days. ”

“Bat how did he live?”
‘‘On snow, I suppose. ’’
“And bow could he write you a let

ter if buried under the snow?”
“He used a quill toothpick and blood 

from bis arm."
The man with the George Washing

ton chin leaned back and thought It 
over for awhile and then said : j

“It it an awful pity that your
brother ie dead. ’ '

‘‘Yea, it was a great loss to the coun
try at large. ?’ v-S-v - • - - — .

“Because he would have made such

Men’s Fine Calf Shoes, coin toe, black andring the year. Of 
ie drunk and disor- 
or theft, 24 for a*- 
18 for selling liquor 
on capias warrants, 
nanslaugbter, 11 for 
alance for a variety

tans, lace congress and button. All sizes. 
Former price #8 to *10.ORA, NORA 

FLORA
Sale Price $6.00

lThe newspaper space alone
Slater & Son’s High Cut Boots, suitable for 

prospectors, surveyors aqd mushers. 
Sold everywhere at *12.50 and *1.5.00,1 was in charge 

t received be-
The most successful boats sailing on 

the Yukon. All thoroughly refitted 
and refurnished.

Sale Price $10.00
----------------- i . 9

Men’s Fine Tan Shoes, cloth top, lace 'con-, has at the various 
i 9 hones. Moat of 
en in service three 
humendatiou is made 

replaced 
To fur- 

site on dog

New Machinery Ha* Been In
stalled In All Three Boat*.

STEgress and button. All sizes. Former 
price #7.00 and #8.00 Sale Price $5.00 The tele 

ment of up 
f Steamer 

day at 8:3c 
: Canadiar

We Have the Best Pilots on the River
J. D. King’s Medium High Cut in tan calf, all 

sizes— Price everywhere *10.Capl. Martineau, Flora;
Capt. Green, Nora;: a few only of the itn- 

covered in the report 
nlnona document cov- 
f closely piloted mat- 
r part of the foregoing 

rues' portion 
the officer in 

local post during the

Sale Price $7.00 lest night.Capt. Bailey, Ora. .< 8 I SteamerSlater & Sou’s Medium High Cut, in fine calf 
and grain. Other merchant’s price #10 
and #12.

And others too numerous to mention. Gall before 
purchasing and we will convince you that WE WILL SAVE 
YOU FROM $2.50 TO $5.00 PER PAIR. /

this morni
Through Tickets To Com4 Citki

Ktondyke Corporation,
mailRapid Counters.a champion liar in a few years more.”

“What!” exclaimed the man with 
the speckled cigar a* he rose up. “Do 
you think my brother prevaricated for aotoc thttt the faetest counter
about the avalanche?” °* han^ notes and silver coin in this

“Worse than’tbat. 1/think he lied

Sale Price $8.00la banking circles, says tbe Phiia- 
del phi a Record, it hes been admitted Good, 1 

,pply at (

Perinet 1 
3. Régir

'

LIKITIB
R. ft. CALDERMEAD, General Manager

neighborhood was not a Phiitfelapbian, 
but a young man of Norristpwn—Ben
jamin Hughes, note clerk 
ple’a bank.

Lately, however, two yoing men ila 
the Girard National bank, on Thifd-L*r 
street, below Chestnut, bate developed 
such a speed in the counting j>f 
that the Norristown e

PAY STREAKTem like a trooper. ” /
“Gentlemen, I trust/you will excuse 

my emotions—I trust /you will. None 
of you know what it jfe to hear a dead 
brother villified. I Promised him on 
bia dying bed that I mould never strike 
a man in anger, add I am therefore 
helpless in this tifee-except to with
draw, 
veningfi

the Peo- v-vfc» HoleJAKE KLIN: a romance of Dumas. 
in a military school/ in 
ed there through the direct 
: the 9Austrian euiueror, 
of the confinement, hf ran 
anted a gypsy band, feoing 
n Hungary, where 
ound by the police. |As he 

• be
the Austrian 

under hil care, 
lege in Milan, 
lusted and made

anager >(OCATOR i
I TM<

A NEW INVENTION
The success of which hajs lx-t-ra 
completely demonstrated!

C. W. Ifish
rt’s laueels j

have begun to fade on b s brow. (One 
oi the Girard bank's y mug men, B. 1
C. Watt, has the record of having W'» Locate Fay Streak

counted iquo Bland sil er dollars in 1 y11 ^*a*ra#
I Vt minutes. The othe: , Stielley Hel- Satisfaction guaranteed qr
1er, has counted in 5J seconds uii #i money refunded,
bills. By several aeco ids these two For terms and particulars ap-
fests are said to beat tt e best woijk of 
Mr. Hughes.

Wheu Mr. Watt and 
art counti
hours, the Imovements

Vv
Good evenit {, gentlemen—good 
*”• M QUAD.

was
The I'

With the Arrival of the First Boatshis
For Rent. ! 1

■Dining room am kitcheu complete 
In tbe moat popul r hotel in Dawson. 
Proprietors unable to attend the busi
ness. A splendid chance for compe- 

people. For particulars Inquire 
HEaifice.__

j Best mixed drinks in

Latest photo buttons at Goetzinin’s.

1. Hat

^ FirstWe Will Receive a Heavy Consignmentand tentli. /c8 WM JOEL, <jwhom

I went to Spain ai direc- 
chrstra. One evening at 
earing an officer insult 
a, who was present, he 
ted his 
ie of confusion. The 
I of its cause, desired to 
k with her defender, 
(ome man of moat pre-

wrote

Boilers. Hoists i.”
I $ fre

and Engines li"'

Shelley
uring backing \ 

their

town—Sit iyd.- n<
Temporary Office

ids Ï Dawson City Hotel, '
money

larwion
f

. Upon this

TONS OF LARD I
TONS OF BUTTER I : Now 

the pu 
Dawsoi
the w 
Noth it

id had all Spain at hie feet, 
tie discovered a conspiracy 
r majesty, led by Don Fran- 
cousin. Afley that Bolero’s 
ao more safe, as several at- 
ere made to assassinate him,
«1 he queen advised him to 
j ly, which hé did, after 

very thing be bad. He settled T 
earning a precarious living T 
g, but a true Boheme, gay m 
ag. For a few months he re- A 
Spain and bad bis pockets 
ied with gold, but on tbe

lives,ao that he landed in - ■ M -**'<*£'

HOL-M

10, 13 and 30 Horse Power$ We bave tous of this season’s JOHN B. AG EM'S BUTTER in one and two pounds, to be 
RETAILED AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Also Twenty Tons of this year’s PURE LEAF LARD,
Washington brand.

All of this, as well as the finest stock of Fresh Meats, Hams. Bacon, Sausage, etc.,
be found at our NEW flARKET,

!
»

Vertical and Horizontal Engines *.
can

“TlALL SIZES
m

THE YUKON MARKET CALL ON US FOR PRICES

YUKON SAWMILL.A. R. CAMERON & CO. Second Ave„ Near Mel bourn Hotel j first A

^ RatiE, MILLER 3e Ca penny.
ndred and filty-ninc saw 
, confidential agent of 
and on returning to the 
rai rent against the brig 

In 1869 he 
Egypt organizing the

Fire

jobbers IN SHEET METAL, BAR IRON
and PICK STEEL. Mt

it was not &

bHH:

b

107 FRONT STREET.
elephone 51. , \wm

x HARDWAR■me darted 
Milan. ^
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ORR&TUKEY,FÏÏS£s
On and after May 6, Daily Stage to and 

from Grand Forks, leaving ear h 
place at 8 a. m. and 8 p. m. —

Office- • A. C. Co. Building
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